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Abstract
Background: The purpose of this study was to evaluate orthodontic debonding methods by comparing the
surface roughness and enamel morphology of teeth after applying two different debonding methods and three
different polishing techniques.
Methods: Forty eight human maxillary premolars, extracted for orthodontic reasons, were randomly divided into
three groups. Brackets were bonded to teeth with RMGIC (Fuji Ortho LC, GC, Tokyo, Japan) (two groups, n = 18
each) after acid etching (30s), light cured for 40 s, exposed to thermocycling, then underwent 2 different bracket
debonding methods: debonding pliers (Shinye, Hangzhou, China) or enamel chisel (Jinzhong, Shanghai, China); the
third group (n = 12) comprised of untreated controls, with normal enamel surface roughness. In each debonded
group, three cleanup techniques (n = 6 each) were tested, including (I) diamond bur (TC11EF, MANI, Tochigi, Japan)
and One-Gloss (Midi, Shofu, Kyoto, Japan), (II) a Super-Snap disk (Shofu, Kyoto, Japan), and (III) One-Gloss polisher.
The debonding methods were compared using the modified adhesive remnant index (ARI, 1–5). Cleanup efficiencies
were assessed by recording operating times. Enamel surfaces were qualitatively and quantitatively evaluated with
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and surface roughness tester, respectively. Two surface roughness variables
were evaluated: Ra (average roughness) and Rz (10-point height of irregularities).
Results: The ARI scores of debonded teeth were similar with debonding pliers and enamel chisel (Chi-square = 2.19,
P > 0.05). There were significant differences between mean operating time in each group (F = 52.615, P < 0.01).
The diamond bur + One-Gloss took the shortest operating time (37.92 ± 3.82 s), followed by the Super-Snap disk
(56.67 ± 7.52 s), and the One-Gloss polisher (63.50 ± 6.99 s). SEM appearance provided by the One-Gloss polisher
was the closest to the intact enamel surface, and surface roughness (Ra: 0.082 ± 0.046 μm; Rz: 0.499 ± 0.200 μm)
was closest to the original enamel (Ra: 0.073 ± 0.048 μm; Rz: 0.438 ± 0.213 μm); the next best was the Super-Snap
disk (Ra: 0.141 ± 0.073 μm; Rz: 1.156 ± 0.755 μm); then, the diamond bur + One-Gloss (Ra: 0.443 ± 0.172 μm;
Rz: 2.202 ± 0.791 μm).
Conclusions: Debonding pliers were safer than enamel chisels for removing brackets. Cleanup with One-Gloss
polisher provided enamel surfaces closest to the intact enamel, but took more time, and Super-Snap disks provided
acceptable enamel surfaces and efficiencies. The diamond bur was not suitable for removing adhesive remnant.
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Background
The acid etch technique and direct bonding technique,
first described by Buonocore [1] in 1955 and Newman
[2] in 1965, were major improvements in daily ortho-
dontic practice. Once orthodontic therapies with fixed
appliances are completed, the bonded brackets and re-
sidual adhesive must be removed. Ideally, the debond-
ing procedure would lead to restitution of the tooth
enamel, or at least, the enamel surface could be re-
stored, as closely as possible, to its original state [3, 4].
However, when the bracket debonding process is inad-
equate, the enamel is injured, which results cracks and
fractures in the enamel surface. This condition leads
tooth sensitivity, and it increases the risk of caries and
pulp inflammation [5, 6]. Therefore, it is important to
evaluate an appropriate debonding process for remov-
ing brackets used in orthodontic practice. Restoration
of the enamel after orthodontic treatment includes two
major steps: debonding and enamel surface polishing.
Previous studies reported different methods for re-
moving brackets, such as mechanical methods; chemical
solvents; ultrasonic scalars; and lasers [7–12]. Among
these methods, the mechanical removal methods are
most widely used in clinical practice. Successful
debonding process relies on maintaining an intact en-
amel structure without producing iatrogenic damage.
Bishara suggested that excessive debonding strength
(>11.3 MPa) may cause enamel cracks, and that cracks
are less likely to appear with lower forces (7.3 MPa)
[13]. Moreover, Su and colleagues established three
standardized bracket removal techniques, which are
commonly applied in the clinic [8]. Those results sug-
gested that lifting forces are more acceptable for clin-
ical use than shearing forces. Brosh and colleagues
compared in vivo the bracket debonding forces of two
different debonding techniques [7]. In one technique,
the blades of pliers were placed between the wings and
base of the bracket (wings model); in the other tech-
nique, the pliers’ blades were placed between the base
of the bracket and the enamel surface (base model).
The results indicated that lower loads were required
with the wings model and tensile forces developed at
the interface with this technique. Zarrinnia et al. also
demonstrated that bracket-removing pliers can apply a
pulling force on the bracket wing, which avoids un-
necessary torque on the tooth, when the beak rested on
the labial enamel surface [14]. However, those studies
lacked an evaluation of the micro-structure of the en-
amel surface after removing the adhesive.
In previous studies, numerous finishing and polishing
procedures were tested, including a diamond bur, a
tungsten carbide bur, polishing cups with pumice, and
ultrasonic scalars [14–18]. Most recently, new enamel
cleanup methods, such as sand blasting, polishing
disks, silicone dioxide particle polishers, and a Nd:
YAG laser, have been introduced into the orthodontics
clinic [4, 14, 18–23]. The diamond finishing bur or
tungsten carbide bur was a highly efficient (least time-
consuming) surface cleaning method. However, burs
can produce grooves and superimposed abrasion marks
on the enamel [4, 14, 24, 25]. Therefore, these kinds of
instruments require following secondary polishing
treatment [26, 27]. One-Gloss polishers, could provide
good tooth polishing after bracket debonding [21, 22].
However, Ye et al. reported that more color change
occurred when One-Gloss polishers were used for pol-
ishing after carbide bur debonding [28]. Bonetti et al.
[20] and Zarrinia et al. [14] suggested that removing
resin with a 12-bladed tungsten carbide bur, followed
by polishing with Sof-Lex disks, could produce the
smoothest enamel surface. With scanning electron
microscope (SEM) images, the smoothest surface was
obtained when Sof-Lex disks were used alone [4].
Tufekci reported that the enamel loss was not signifi-
cantly different between the Sof-Lex disk and tungsten
carbide bur methods [29].
To our knowledge, most previous studies only focused
on one stage of removing fixed appliances after ortho-
dontic treatment (debonding or enamel surface polish-
ing), and mostly performed subjective evaluations of
SEM images without a quantitative evaluation that is ne-
cessary for accurate comparisons. Few studies described
the removal of resin modified glass ionomer cement
(RMGIC), although is commonly used in clinic. Due to
the bonding properties of RMGIC, two curing systems
may be applied. One is the polymerization of composite
resin, which is similar to the method used for resin
adhesives. The second is an acid–base reaction [30, 31],
which is different from that used for resin adhesives.
Therefore, our objective is to compare the surface
roughness and enamel morphology of teeth after applying
two different debonding methods and three different
polishing techniques, and to identify the most appropriate,
efficient method of debonding after orthodontic treat-
ments with fixed appliances.
Methods
Specimen preparation
A total of 48 human maxillary premolars were extracted
from 12- to 18-year-old patients for orthodontic reasons.
The study has been approved by the ethics committee of
Beijing Stomatological Hospital. Guardians of all patients
provided written authorizations for use of the extracted
teeth in this study. To determine eligibility for the study,
teeth were examined under 10× magnification with a
stereomicroscope (SMZ-1500, NIKON, Tokyo, Japan).
This study included only teeth that had intact buccal en-
amel, no surface cracks from extraction forces, no caries,
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and no exposure to chemical agents (e.g., H2O2). All
selected teeth were cleaned with flowing water and tis-
sue debris were removed with scalpel. Then, teeth were
stored in a 0.5% (weight/volume) chloramine-T solution
at room temperature to inhibit bacterial growth for 24 h.
After that, all specimens were stored in distilled water at
4 °C, which was refreshed weekly, for a maximum of 6
months after extraction.
Bonding and thermocycling
The buccal surfaces of each crown were cleaned with
fluoride-free pumice, then sprayed with water, and dried
for 10s. Out of 48 specimens, 12 served as untreated
controls, and 36 were treated with an etching procedure
with 35% phosphoric acid gel (Gluma, Heraeukulzer,
Hanau, Germany) for 30s. After etching, teeth were
rinsed with water for 30s and dried with an oil-free
stream until the etched surfaces appeared chalky white.
Before bonding, the enamel surfaces of etched teeth
were moistened with distilled water. RMGIC bonding
materials (Fuji Ortho LC, GC, Tokyo, Japan) were han-
dled according to the manufacturers’ instructions. Stain-
less steel maxillary premolar brackets (0.024-in. twin,
TOMY, Tokyo, Japan) were placed at the Facial Axis
point (FA) on the midbuccal surface of the tooth along
the Facial Axis of the clinical crown (FACC). The
RMGIC adhesive were light-cured for a total of 40 s,
which included 10s each at the mesial, distal, gingival,
and occlusal margins. The light source came from a
curing light CL-628 (Beyond, Houston, USA). The ori-
ginal bulb was used with wavelength of 400–480 nm
and a minimum output light intensity of 900 mW/cm2.
All bonding procedures were carried out by a single op-
erator, with a standard technique.
After storing the specimens in water at 37 ± 2 °C for
24 h, thermocycling was performed for 500 cycles from
5 to 55 °C, with a dwell time of 20s; the transfer time be-
tween the two baths was 5–10s. This procedure followed
the recommendations of the International Organization
for Standardization [32].
Debonding process and evaluation of ARI
The specimens bonded with brackets (n = 36) were ran-
domly divided into two groups of 18 specimens. One
group was debonded with orthodontic debonding pliers
(Shinye, Hangzhou, China). The blades of the pliers were
placed between the wings and the base of the bracket,
according to the ‘wings model’ introduced by Brosh [7].
The other group was debonded with an enamel chisel
(Jinzhong, Shanghai, China). The blade of the chisel was
also placed between the wings and the base of the
bracket. During the debonding process, an impact force
transferred to the bracket through the chisel, and the in-
stantaneous shear force causes the bracket to fall off.
After debonding, the enamel surfaces were examined
at 10× magnification with a stereomicroscope. A modi-
fied adhesive remnant index (ARI), described by Bishara,
was used to quantify the amount of adhesive on the
tooth surface [33]. The ARI scale was: 1 = no adhesive
remaining; 2 = less than 10% of adhesive remaining; 3 = 10
to 90% of adhesive remaining; 4 = over 90% of adhesive
remaining; and 5 = all adhesive remaining on the tooth.
Cleanup process
Each debonding test group was further randomly divided
into three subgroups, each with 6 specimens, which re-
ceived one of three cleanup methods: The first cleanup
process implemented a high-speed diamond finishing bur
(TC-11EF, MANI, Tochigi, Japan) cooled with water, for
removing gross remnants of adhesive (only a few adhesive
left on enamel surface); then, a One-Gloss polisher (Midi,
Shofu, Kyoto, Japan) was used for further removal of the
remaining adhesive and to polish the enamel until no vis-
ible residue left (the diamond bur +One-Gloss method).
The second cleanup process implemented Super-Snap
disks (Shofu, Kyoto, Japan) with three grades: the medium
grade (purple disk), which was used for removing gross
remnants of adhesive, and the fine (green disk) and super-
fine (red disk) grades, which were used to remove the
remaining adhesive and to polish the enamel until no vis-
ible residue left (Super-Snap method). The third cleanup
process implemented the One-Gloss polisher for remov-
ing adhesive and polishing the enamel till no visible resi-
due left alone (One-Gloss method). The operating times
required for the cleanup processes were recorded.
Surface roughness measurements
The enamel surfaces of the three cleanup process groups
and one control group (n = 12 in each group) were evalu-
ated with a surface roughness taster (JB-4C, Temin Optical
Instrument Corp., Shanghai, China). The roughness taster
sensor was placed on the enamel surface to measure the
surface roughness. Five recordings were performed over a
distance of 0.25 mm that the probe travels across the en-
amel surface (surface distance) for each specimen. The
mean values of two surface roughness variables were eval-
uated. The first variable was the average roughness (Ra),
defined as the arithmetic mean of the absolute surface
roughness, measured from the centre line, over the surface
distance, after removing the shape error and any large
waviness content. The Ra reflected the overall roughness
of the enamel surface. The second variable was the 10-
point height of irregularities (Rz), defined as the average
distance between the 5 highest peaks and the 5 deepest
valleys, measured from a line parallel to the mean line,
over the surface distance. The Rz is a useful value, when
only a short surface distance is available for assessment,
such as the surface distance evaluated in this study [34].
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Scanning electron microscopy observations
Three specimens of each group were vacuum-dried in a
vacuum dryer (JFD-310, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) for 48 h at
room temperature. Then, each specimen was coated
with approximately 460 Å of a gold palladium mixture.
The specimens were analyzed qualitatively with a SEM
(S-4800, HITACHI, Tokyo, Japan), operated at 2.0KV, to
evaluate the damaged area on the enamel surface.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with the IBM SPSS
Statistics software (Version 20.0, IBM, New York, USA).
Fig. 1 The consort type diagram of the study process and variables measured







1 2 3 4 5
Enamel chisel 18 0 0 4 3 11 2.190 0.534
Debonding pliers 18 0 2 3 3 10
ARI score: 1 = no adhesive remaining; 2 = less than 10% of adhesive remaining;
3 = 10 to 90% of adhesive remaining; 4 = over 90% of adhesive remaining; and
5 = all adhesive remaining on the tooth
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The modified ARIs of the two debonding groups were
evaluated with the chi-square test to determine sta-
tistical differences. The one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and the Bonferroni multiple comparisons test
were used to analyze statistical differences in operating
times among the three cleanup groups and in surface
roughness parameters (Ra, Rz) among the three cleanup
groups and the control group. The significance threshold
for all statistical tests was predetermined at P < 0.05.
The consort type diagram of the study process and
variables measured was shown in Fig. 1.
Results
Adhesive remnant index
The modified ARIs remnant of the two groups treated
with different debonding processes are presented in
Table 1. The chi-square test showed no statistical differ-
ence between the ARIs of the two groups (P > 0.05).
Operating time
Table 2 shows the time required for the cleanup process
with each of the three methods tested. A one-way
ANOVA of the time required for cleanup showed an
F value of 52.615, indicating a significant difference
(P < 0.01) between groups. A Bonferroni multiple
comparisons test (Table 3) showed that the time for
cleanup with the diamond bur + One-Gloss method
was significantly (P < 0.01) shorter than that of the
other two methods. Similarly, the cleanup time with
the Super-Snap method was significantly (P < 0.05)
shorter than that with the One-Gloss method.
Surface roughness measurement
The data of Ra and Rz for each cleanup process are
presented in Table 4. A one-way ANOVA of the surface
roughness, measured after the different cleanup pro-
cesses, showed F values of 37.245 for the Ra and
25.158 for the Rz, indicating a significant difference
among methods (P < 0.01). A Bonferroni multiple
comparisons test (Table 5) showed that the Ra and Rz
values for the diamond bur + One-Gloss method were
significantly higher (P < 0.01) than those found with the
other methods. Similarly, the Rz value for the Super-
Snap method was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than
that found for untreated controls and for teeth treated
with the One-Gloss method. There were no significant
differences in surface roughness among the other
methods tested.
Scanning electron microscopy observations
Figure 2 shows SEM images of the original, intact
enamel. The enamel had cross-striations (Fig. 2a) and
craters (Fig. 2b). Figures 3 and 4 show the enamel con-
dition after debonding with an enamel chisel and
debonding pliers, respectively, then applying the three
different cleanup methods. After cleanup with the dia-
mond bur + One-Gloss (Figs. 3a and 4a), the enamel
surfaces showed the worst scratches, with thick, deep
grooves and scars. After cleanup with the Super-Snap
method (Figs. 3b and 4b), the enamel surfaces were
smoother, with shallow scratches, and deep scars were
rare. After cleanup with the One-Gloss method (Figs. 3c




The principle of mechanical removal method is to make
a stress fracture at the enamel-adhesive-bracket inter-
face. In the present study, we chose debonding pliers
and enamel chisel for removing brackets by using pull-
ing and shear forces respectively, and explored the
effects of these two types of forces on the enamel sur-
faces. The modified ARI with five gradesis an inter-
nationally recognized scale for evaluating resin fracture
by Bishara [33]. The higher scores indicate fractures
that are closer to the adhesive-bracket interface. The
ARI scores were broadly similar for the two debonding
methods tested; both methods showed high frequencies
of scores in the 3 to 5 range, which suggested that
debonding with either the debonding pliers or the
enamel chisel caused the bond to fail at the bracket-
adhesive interface or within the adhesive. This location
can be advantageous for the clinician. When the bond
is broken at the adhesive-enamel interface, the enamel
may fracture during debonding [35].
Table 2 Operating times for cleanup (s)
Group Sample Size Mean (SD) F-value P-value
Diamond bur + One-Gloss 12 37.92 (3.82) 52.615 <0.001
Super-Snap 12 56.67 (7.52)
One-Gloss 12 63.50 (6.99)
Table 3 Bonferroni test results for comparing operating times
Group Group Compared Mean difference P-value 95% Confidence Interval
Diamond bur + One-Gloss Super-Snap −18.750 <0.001 −25.264/−12.236
One-Gloss −25.583 <0.001 −32.097/−19.070
Super-Snap One-Gloss −6.833 0.037 −13.347/−0.320
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ARI can be used to reflect the fracture position but
not to record any damage on the enamel surface. In
order to test damage to the enamels, more studies are
needed [36, 37]. Based on SEM observations at 50×
magnification, 5 out of 9 teeth in the enamel chisel
group exhibited cracks on the enamel surface after re-
moving the remnant adhesive (Fig. 5). Moreover, 1 out
of 5 cracked teeth also exhibited enamel fracture (Fig. 6).
These types of enamel damage were not observed in any
of the teeth in the debonding pliers group. Bishara sug-
gested that excessive debonding force (>11.3 MPa) may
cause enamel cracks [13]. In this study, for the debond-
ing pliers group, we place the blades of the pliers the
area between the wings and the base of the bracket
(wings model), but not between the base of the brackets
and the enamel surface (base model). According to the
investigation by Brosh and colleagues [7], the moment
that develops by drawing the point of application away
from the bracket-adhesive-enamel interface decreases
the force required to detach the bracket. Consequently,
lower stress is applied in the wings model, and no cracks
on the enamel surface were observed in pliers group.
While, the enamel chisel mainly requires impact forces
to detach the brackets, and large, instantaneous impact
forces may case enamel damage.
Cleanup process
A roughened enamel surface may facilitate bacterial
plaque retention, which produces superficial staining
and gingival inflammation. Moreover, the acidic bypro-
duct initiated by a bacterial plaque results in a lower pH,
which leads to the chemical dissolution of mineralized
hard tissue, and promotes dental caries [38]. Therefore,
a smooth tooth surface is important, both for aesthetic
reasons, and for resisting demineralization. The purpose
of the secondary cleanup process is to restore the nat-
ural smooth enamel surface after removing directly
bonded brackets in orthodontic treatments.
The diamond-finishing bur and tungsten carbide bur
were previously reported to be used for removing adhe-
sive. But burs should not be used alone in orthodontic
debonding processes. Abrasion marks by burs increase
the roughness on the enamel surface. Therefore, a second-
ary polishing instrument should be used later [26, 27].
Tungsten carbide bur is a more common instrument for
debonding. Based on the review of previous literature, it
might produce parallel grooves during the debonding of
orthodontic attachments [4, 24, 25]. This clinic charac-
teristic of the diamond bur was similar to tungsten car-
bide bur [14, 24, 26], and the diamond bur has higher
efficiency. In this study, we selected diamond bur as a
representative to study the effects of high-speed rotating
instrument to enamel surface. Consistent with other
studies [4, 25], we found that the least time was spent
with the diamond bur + One-Gloss method. However,
the enamel appearance was the worst in the diamond
bur + One-Gloss method by evaluation of the SEM and
surface roughness, compared to the other polishing
processes. Indiamond bur + One-Gloss group, the deep
grooves and scars caused by diamond-finishing bur
could not be reduced or cleared with the One-Gloss
polisher. Ye reported that the colour change produced
when RMGIC was polished with a carbide bur + One-
Gloss was less pronounced than that produced with a







Control 12 0.073 (0.048) 0.438 (0.213) 37.245/25.158 <0.001/<0.001
Diamond bur + One-Gloss 12 0.443 (0.172) 2.202 (0.791)
Super-Snap 12 0.141 (0.073) 1.156 (0.755)
One-Gloss 12 0.082 (0.046) 0.499 (0.200)
Ra average roughness, Rz 10-point height of irregularities
Table 5 Bonferroni test results for comparing Ra & Rz values
Group Group Compared Ra Rz
Mean difference P-value 95% Confidence
Interval
Mean difference P-value 95% Confidence
Interval
Control Diamond bur + One-Gloss −0.370 <0.001 −0.482/−0.258 −1.765 <0.001 −2.403/−1.126
Super-Snap −0.068 0.609 −0.180/0.044 −0.719 0.020 −1.357/−0.080
One-Gloss −0.009 1.000 −0.121/0.103 −0.062 1.000 −0.700/0.577
Diamond bur + One-Gloss Super-Snap 0.302 <0.001 0.190/0.414 1.046 <0.001 0.408/1.684
One-Gloss 0.361 <0.001 0.249/0.473 1.703 <0.001 1.064/2.341
Super-Snap One-Gloss 0.059 0.914 −0.053/0.171 0.657 0.041 0.018/1.295
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carbide bur alone, but significantly more pronounced
than that produced with a carbide bur + Sof-Lex or with
the PoGo polisher under the same conditions [28].
Those findings suggested that One-Gloss polishers only
provided limited improvement over a finishing bur, and
that the various combinations of finishing bur and sili-
cone particle polishers were inadequate for removing ad-
hesive. The finding was also consistent with observation
from Odaira [22].
In the One-Gloss polisher group, it produced the
smoothest surface, with very few shallow scratches. En-
amel surfaces after polishing were closest to the original
enamel surface by SEM. But it also required the longest
operating time, and thus, it exhibited the least efficiency
in three cleanup processes tested. Previous studies re-
ported that Sof-Lex, an aluminium-oxide-coated abrasive
disk, which is similar to Super-Snap, produced surfaces
with the closest appearance to the original enamel
surface [4, 39]. In the present investigation, the micro-
morphological images of surfaces by Super-Snap exhib-
ited some deep scars, apart from the shallow scratches,
but the result was far superior to that produced with the
diamond bur + One-Gloss. The process by Super-Snap
only required moderate operating times. The operating
times observed in our study were much longer than
those reported in other previous investigations [4, 25].
This difference might result from the fact that we only
applied light pressure when polishing.
We used SEM images to gain a better understanding
of how the enamel surfaces changed with different
Fig. 2 Representative scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of
intact enamel surfaces. a SEM 50×; b SEM 800×
Fig. 3 Representative scanning electron microscope (SEM) images
of enamel surfaces after debonding with an enamel chisel. SEM
magnification: 800×. a Diamond bur + One-Gloss; b Super-Snap;
c One-Gloss method
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adhesive removal methods. However, SEM requires sub-
jective inspection, and cannot be used for comparative
assessments alone [40]. Alternatively, quantitative tech-
niques, such as surface roughness tester, can provide
more reliable comparisons of different cleanup pro-
cesses. The Ra value reflects the overall roughness of the
enamel surface, as shown in previous studies [4, 19, 39].
However, the Ra value does not fully describe surface
roughness [41, 42], because it cannot indicate the depth of
irregularities or differentiate between shallow and deep
grooves [4]. Therefore, we introduced an additional vari-
able, Rz, to evaluate the degree of scratching caused by
polishing. Rz was defined as the average distance from the
mean line to the five highest peaks and the five deepest
valleys. The Rz value is more stable than the distance be-
tween the highest and lowest points (Rt or Rmax).
According to the statistical results of ARI, both debond-
ing methods showed high frequencies of ARI scores in the
3 to 5 range and the chi-square test showed no difference
between two groups. These results suggested that the
amount of adhesive remaining on tooth surface by two
debonding methods was similar before cleanup process.
So we combined the samples in different debonding
groups with same cleanup procedures for statistical
Fig. 4 Representative scanning electron microscope (SEM) images
of enamel surfaces after debonding with debonding pliers. SEM
magnification: 800×. a Diamond bur + One-Gloss, b Super-Snap,
c One-Gloss method
Fig. 5 Representative scanning electron microscope (SEM) image
of cracks on the enamel surface after debonding with an enamel
chisel. SEM magnification: 50×
Fig. 6 Scanning electron microscope (SEM) image of a fracture on
the enamel surface after debonding with an enamel chisel. SEM
magnification: 50×
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analysis of surface roughness measurement. The results
showed that the diamond bur + One-Gloss produced the
roughest surfaces. The Ra and Rz values were 0.443 ±
0.172 μm and 2.202 ± 0.791 μm, respectively. These
values were significantly higher than those in the other
two polishing methods. The SEM observations showed
similar results. Previous studies reported Ra values of
0.125–0.260 μm for nanofilled composites polished with
Al2O3 abrasive grain discs [43, 44]. In the present study,
the Ra value after polishing with Super-Snap was 0.141 ±
0.073 μm, which was close to the value achieved with the
Al2O3 discs, but lower than that reported in other studies
that tested on enamel surfaces [4]. The One-Gloss
polisher exhibited the least roughness, which showed no
significant difference from the intact enamel surface, both
in Ra and Rz values. The Super-Snap method also pro-
duced an Ra value similar to that of the intact enamel sur-
face, but the Rz value was significantly higher than those
observed with the One-Gloss method and the control.
This implied that cleanup with Super-Snap produced an
acceptable enamel surface, but it left a number of deep
scratches. These findings were confirmed in the SEM im-
ages. The results of our study were based on the removal
of RMGIC. Due to the different bonding properties of
RMGIC and resin adhesive [30, 31], our data may not
accurately reflect the actual situation of the removal of the
resin adhesive from enamel. The comparison study of
debonding different materials such as RMGIC and resin
might be done in the future.
Conclusions
On the basis of our investigation, the following conclu-
sions could be drawn:
1. Debonding with debonding pliers can reduce the risk
of enamel cracks; therefore, this method is safer than
the enamel chisel method for removing brackets.
2. Diamond finishing burs produced the worst enamel
appearances, and the deep grooves and scars caused by
the finishing bur could not be reduced or smoothed
with a One-Gloss polisher.
3. Cleanup with Super-Snap produced acceptable
results, but a number of deep scratches were left
on the enamel surfaces.
4. One-Gloss silicone particle polishing alone produced
enamel surfaces that were closest to the intact enamel
surface, but the polishing efficiency was the lowest of
all the methods tested.
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